
 

  A PLACE TO CALL HOME                     December 10, 2017 

  THANK GOD FOR SENDING HIS ANGELS TO PROTECT US & GUIDE US HOME 

 

I pray peace and grace is abundantly yours through God our Father and Jesus Christ our King and Savior. 

First, I want to say that Pastor Bobby & I want to thank each of you for your prayers for my mother, for us & for 

my family.  We thank you for the wonderful cards & the flowers; they were beautiful. The Lord took mom home & 

she is rejoicing with her heavenly family now.  I wrote a song several years ago that is very appropriate at this time 

to share again to remind us all that God never leaves us alone & sends His angels to comfort us. 

ON THE WINGS OF AN ANGEL 

On the wings of an angel, I’m going home. On the wings of an angel, I’ll not be alone. On the wings of an angel, 

He’ll take my soul. On the wings of an angel, I’m going Home.  When I look before me there’s trouble & strife. I 

count them as blessings ‘cause God’s in my life. I have no riches to leave here behind, I’m storing my riches in 

Paradise. On the wings of an angel, I’m going home. On the wings of an angel, I’ll not be alone. On the wings of an 

angel, He’ll take my soul. On the wings of an angel, I’m going Home.  When I see Jesus & His smiling face. I’ll stand 

in His mercy & His saving grace. I’ll see that mansion our Father built there & with my family we’ll eternally share. 

On the wings of an angel, I’m going home. On the wings of an angel, I’ll not be alone. On the wings of an angel, 

He’ll take my soul. On the wings of an angel, I’m going Home. 

God created His angels for many reasons including guiding, protecting, encouraging & strengthening us. Angels are 

God’s servants sent by Him in the world to serve His will. Here are a few scriptures God has given that can be 

applied to our walk upon this earth & to see how His angels glorify Him constantly: 

Exodus 23:20, See, I am sending an angel ahead of you to guard you along the way & to bring you to the place I 

have prepared.    Psalm 91:11-12, For He will command His angels concerning you to guard you in all your ways. 

On their hands they will bear you please you strike your foot against a stone. Matthew 18:10, “Beware that you 

don’t look down on any of these little ones. For I tell you that in heaven their angels are always in the presence of 

my Heavenly Father.” Hebrews 1:14, Are not all angels ministering spirits sent to serve those who will inherit 

salvation? Hebrews 13:2, Do not forget to show hospitality to strangers, for by so doing some people have shown 

hospitality to angels without knowing it.  Psalm 103: 19-22, The Lord has established His throne in Heaven & His 

kingdom rules over all. Parise the Lord, you His angels, you might ones who do His bidding, who obey His word. 

Parise the Lord, all His heavenly hosts, you His servants who do His will. Parise the Lord, all His works. Everywhere 

in His dominion. Praise the Lord, my soul.  

Angels serve a role as God’s messengers & are also His warriors. They praise & worship God & also protect & direct 

us on His behalf. Whether you realize it or not, God’s angels are watching over you at this very moment.  

 

Again, thank all of you for your love & support. Remember you are never alone & God has a master plan for all of 

us. Our time here is short, our time with God & each other as His creations saved through Jesus Christ is forever!  

              Mary Bowden 

 



           
                                      

 

  

MANSION OVER THE HILLTOP    Pastor Bobby sings 

I’ve got a mansion just over the hilltop in that bright land where we’ll never grow old. And someday 

yonder, we will never more wander but walk the streets that are as pure as gold.  

I’m satisfied with just a cottage below, a little silver & a little gold. But in that city where the Ransom will 

shine, I want a gold one that’s silver lined. C. 

Don’t think me poor or deserted or lonely. I’m not discouraged, I’m heaven bound. I’m must a pilgrim in 

search of a city. I want a mansion, a harp & a crown. C.  

SUNDAY MORNING      Debbie/Adam sing 

On Sunday, Sunday, Sunday morning a new week starts & the old one ends. On Sunday, Sunday, Sunday 

morning start the day out right with your family & your friends.  

Now I recall my younger years when I was just a pup. I could tell what day it was the moment I got up. On 

every Sunday morning & always without fail my mom would have my Sunday suit out hanging on the nail. C. 

Now mom & dad & sis & I put on our Sunday clothes. & hand in hand we’d all walk down that long & dusty 

road. Then or’e the brook & up the hill & to the mountain side. & all our friends & neighbors they were 

marching in a line. C.  

Now Pastor Bobby was waiting there to teach us Sunday school. We’d open up the Good Book & we’d learn 

the golden rule. & fore we’d even know it he’d wash away our sins. Oh, Lord it’s grand to see how warm our 

Sunday morn begins. C. 

TO KNOW HIM IS TO LOVE HIM     Mary sings 

To know, know, know Him is to love, love, love Him. Just to know He smiles makes my life worthwhile. To 

know, know, know Him is to love, love, love Him & I do, yes I do, yes I do.  

All my faith’s in Him, I give my love to Him, I know there’ll come a day when I’ll be there with Him. To know, 

know, know Him is to love, love, love Him & I do, yes I do, yes I do.  He created me, His love set my soul free, 

His blood He shed for me, He gave me victory. To know, know, know Him is to love, love, love Him & I do, 

yes I do, yes I do.  C.  

Someday I will see the mansion He built for me. With all my family there, oh what joy I’ll share. To know, 

know, know Him is to love, love, love Him & I do, yes I do, yes I do.  C.  

THE ONLY REAL PEACE      Adam sings 

Life is a few days of trouble a wise man once said, but I’ll not complain for I’m sheltered, I’m clothes & I’m 

fed. But many’s the trials my wants & my needs put me through. ‘Cause when I’m reminded the sweet 

peace I have Lord, in You.  

The only real peace that I have dear Lord is in you. The only real peace that I have dear Lord is in you. 

With all life’s frustrations I need You & I know I do. ‘Cause the only real peace that I have dear Lord is in 

You. 

The higher I soar in my dreams the harder I fall & sometimes I wonder if dreams are worth dreamin’ at all. 

But life’s disappointments can’t keep me blinded & blue ‘cause when I’m reminded the sweet peace I have 

Lord is in you. C. C. 

HELP ME CLIMB THAT MOUNTAIN      Brenda sings 

I only know You well enough to call You by Your name. I don’t know the way to stop these trembling hands. 

Please take me in Your arms Lord & hold me for awhile. I’m so tired & want so much to understand.   

Help me climb that mountain, I’ve been blind for way too long. Cleanse me in Your fountain, Lord, I know 

that I’ve been wrong. I’m callin on You now Lord, please hear my song. Help me climb that mountain & I’ll 

be home before too long. 

The trials & the heartaches they don’t matter anymore & the price has never been too great to pay. But if 

the road grows steeper I won’t make it on my own. I’ll be lost among the fools along the way. C.  

 



 

 
For more information about Western Star Cowboy Church, our 

ministries or spiritual guidance; please contact one of our church 

leaders.  

For Benevolence call one of the Elders. 

 

Western Star Cowboy Church Leaders 

Pastor 

Bobby Bowden – 817.880.5488 

WOLF Pack Minister & Newsletter 

Mary Bowden – 817.880.4210 

Elders 

Garry Tebbens – 817.829.0093 -  Wes Robinson – 817.597.9453 

James Fraizer – 469.410.2699  -  Tye Kinnibrugh – 682.262.4856 

Lay Pastors 

Kenny Woodruff – 817.235.7202 -  David King – 817.726.0147 

Manny Cuevas – 817.874.2603 -  David Sneed – 817.600.1436 

Wranglers Ministry (ages 1 -12) 

Mary Bowden; Coordinator – 817.880.4210 

Open Gate Ministry (ages 13 –to young adult) 

Sundays at 4:00 pm at the Bunkhouse 

Manny Cuevas – 817.874.2603 

WOLF Ministry (Woman Of Love & Faith) 

Nita King & Mary Bowden 

 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

Please keep the church & all WSCC members in your daily 

prayers.  

 

SPECIAL PRAYERS FOR FIRE VICTIMS 

Also pray for our government, military members, 

fire, police & emergency responders. & always for 

safe travels for our members & their families. 

 

 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Dec 10th:  Open Gate Christmas Celebration at Bunkhouse 4:00 PM 

 

Dec 13th: WED NIGHT BIBLE STUDY 7 PM Fellowship Hall  last lesson on the Apostles 

             NOTE:  Bible Study is cancelled for Dec 20th, 27th and Jan 3rd due to the holidays 

 

Dec 15th:  7:15 PM Friday movie in Church building, Double Feature 

                “Somethin’ Outta’  Nothin’     and    “A Return to Faith” (bring your drinks & popcorn)  

Dec 16th: Special:  Ride for the Claus event at Bunkhouse, hayride & Christmas Carols 

Dec 17th: Pastor Bobby to preach 

Dec 17th: Santa Visit for the Wranglers at Church 

Dec 24th: Pastor Bobby to preach (special Christmas service by candlelight) 

Dec 31st: Singing Sunday 

Jan   3rd:  Elder & Lay Pastor Meeting 

Jan 7th: Pastor Bobby to preach 

Jan 7th:  Communion 

Jan 7th: Wrangler class to start up again in the Fellowship Hall 

 
 #GET WITH MARY IF YOU WANT TO HELP TO FILL 1 SUNDAY A MONTH TO TEACH THE WRANGLER CLASS# 

 

Your monetary gifts to God are used to cover the various monthly & annual expenses/missions of WSCC 

where God in His ultimate wisdom brought all of us together to worship & praise Him.  

Proverbs 3:9-10 tells us we will be blessed for blessing God. 

Sunday, December3, 2017 attendance: 73 

Donations $547.00 



  

   

WSCC CHURCH NEWS  

 

Some ladies got 

together for food & 

fellowship last week 

 

“RIDING FOR THE CLAUS”  PLAYDAY  

December 16th, Saturday, at the WSCC 

arena 

Open to the public 

 

10 am – 2 pm:  Candy Cane Mix & Sort, 

Decorate the Tree, Wreath bean bag tossin’, 

Present Mix & Sort & stockings on the Move 

on horseback. 

The cost is $15 per rider for all day events. 

All proceeds go to the arena fund. 

5 pm:  Crock Pot Bowl Bar. WSCC member 

bring your favorite crock pot dish (ie: stew, 

chili, chowder, soup, ham & beans), bread, 

rolls or crackers & desserts. Plug ‘em in at 

the pavilion & join in the “Bowl Bar” 

delectable choices.   

Paid riders are invited to attend this as well. 

6 pm:  Hayride with Christmas Carols 

followed with a campfire & S’mores 

 

Janie Stoody will be available from 10 am to      

2 pm to offer Christmas Photos with your 

horse for a nominal fee of $5.00 for her 

services 

 

See Ginny or Amy for any questions 

 

 

 

 

Adam’s daughter 

Kaylynn wants to 

thank WSCC 

members for their 

special gifts to her 

WSCC STUDIOS PRESENTS A DOUBLE FEATURE                                              

SOMETHIN’ OUTTA’ NOTHIN’    &     A RETURN TO FAITH 

CONGRATULATIONS 

David popped the 

question during their 

cruise.   

AND 

Cyndi said “Yes” 

 

 

Dusty singing at his school 

concert…could he be the next George 

Straight? 

 

A special “THANKS!” to Ginny & Amy for 

putting together Arena Events to further 

the WSCC Mission in opening the 

Church to the community through our 

Christian activities bring more people to 

God.  As in Isaiah 6:8 In their service to 

God, they have answered His call in 

saying “Here Am I, send me”. 

 
 

  

 


